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Remington Arms Com11auy, Inc. 
Status of Capital Expenditures as of December 31, 200.:1 

Ilion has capital expenditures of $737M in the 2005 bud~~tfomTy·ov¢f:%6dfon for the 
Tv1700 and 7 Fire Control System project. Estimated capital CW¥@::-::!;lflt6r this project in 
December is $897M $160M more than budgeted. Otber projects'Wttff~ignificant capital 
carryovers include the I 05 CTI project for $2001\1, ~~!M~trent ol'fil@!~icro CMM w/ 
Brown & Sharp for $62M, Sims (R3) Recoil Convxis18W~t4;\imtf9r $·4'o1.v1, and Tooling 
for New Gun Boxes for $31 M The budget,JM'ortfalf fJt,:::,m~~: projects creates 
unanticipated capital expenditures for 2005 of $56~~~:: .... , .. ,,.. · 

::'. :~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:: ::·'.·,, 

Mayfield has an unbudgeted estimated capital c,~t,~fo~;er@t:f~f~j{Jff 2005. 

Lonoke has $896M in the 2005 capital budg~~::~~rryover sec~l~~~:~or four projects. One 
project, the Amortized Shotshell SWad Mof&,@~~:p,µ4geted to have a carryover of $174 
but was capitalized in December 2004. Proj~d~Gm)~H~i.iwificant unbudgeted capital 
earryover amounts include the 5.56 l,jp,k:f.:l~k:Jf;r:~.W'tifof.~M$mo Capability project for 
$118M, the Waste Treatment Design $.p~~iij,~~'tibh~' p'ro}ect. for $40M, and the Replace 
Shotshell Lead Shot Kettle project for."$l'i'M?'Htv~,~udget shmifall for Lonoke projects 
creates unanticipated capital expendit,@:~1:1 for io05:::~~iWrnPM. 

::: ~:~ ::: ,· . \ <: ~:~ ~:' 

Elizabethtown has an unbudgeted ~ij~ateg'.~hyov#,:pf $9M for 2005. 

Corporate has capital expendirnifil'''~f!$.~QM,.in tl~~·:$.bos budget carryover section for the 
Parker ProjecL Projects with signi.fi'2Mfo@~:i:lJil'fi$'ed capital carryover arnounb include 
the Parking Lot Repaving pr9J:%~&m:~,1~M,'8~W,tan Racking at OHL for $26M, and the 
Office Exterior Column ~~p1iili&n'i~i@dii.wiect for $18M. The budget shortfall for 
Corporate projects creates::ij@'nticipated'~@.!pl expenditures for 2005 of$102~vl 

These unanticipated exp'~~~~,~~nmH\~e~!i~g be accommodated through the reduction of 
other 2005 budgeted l).F::(.lJCCts ···::::':}}::???( 

Shown below is a g~!~f~~~~~~i'M ~':~:~~~~d expenditures, anticipated expenditures, and 
year-to-date actual:~penditure~'tfy:,~i.§~'tion. 

,;:::,.i!:!,.t ,):::::i:.::·· 

Anticipated $ 
$4,543,095 

Mayfield 3db':ooo· 267,545 
39,869 

3,754,181 
49,515 

E-Tow1t:::::;:::: .. :· 126,000 104,071 
777,232 

Total Comoanv''''\:::::::::::sa,036.000 $9 535 508 

YTD 
YTDActual $ 

$4,543.095 
.267,545 
39,869 

3,754,181 
49,515 
104,071 
777,232 

$9 535 508 

Remaining 
Anticipated 

$0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

$0 

~!i~§,~':s expenditlli,~~. of $4,543M exceed budget by $143M. Projects v.~th significant 
~®nditures incl~~~:$1, l 50M for the model 105CT1 project and $852M for the M/700 & 
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